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vv Grand Array of
^ STARS
HAPPY HOUR

WEDNESDAY

i

it than “Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm” 

^preater than “Stella Maris’
"'■She's a wonderful girl!. She’* 

a wonderful actress ! Whether 
you come to see ‘‘Canada’s 
Sweetheart” or whether you 

' come to thrill at her marvellous • 
histrionic powers, we know 
you’ll come. But come early.

ivArtcraft Pictures Present

n MARYPICKFORD
-IN-

Amarilly of 
Clotkesliae. Alley”

V

THURSDAY
WM. FOX Presents

The Great Western Character
TOM MIX in
Shooter Andy’’

It Certainly is a Thriller

EXTRA SPECIAL
CHARLES CHAPLIN

—IN—
A Burlesque on ‘Carmen”

Special in 4 Reels

FRIDAY AND SAT. 
J. Stuart Blackton

The Master of Screencraft
PRESENTS

“Wild Youth”
From the novel by
Sir Gilbert Parker

ALSO 7TH. EPISODE

“Vengeance ani the Wemaa"

MUTT and JEFF
IN

“HELPING McADOO” 

Matinee Sat at 4 o’clock

British airmen Monday brought 
down a German Zeppelin in flames 
off the English coast. The machine 
was oae of newest and largest type.

JUST RECEIVED
PER STEAMER FROM 

OLD COUNTRY

.Throe Crates Crockery Ware 
V Including in the Following
A 1 pearl white Cuss and Sau-

3 gross green LaPlttta Cups and
-Sew
, 3 gross gilt Tea Cnps and Saucers
t 3 gross Pencilled Avondsle Cups 

(i end Saucers.
3 gross Plates—6, 7, and 8 Inch, 

a 3 dosen Tea Pots In assorted sizes
V 1 gross Bean Pots, from 1 quart
A»»- ’
,> 14 gross Chambers, covered and un-

, «overod
V 14 gross hand and stand lamps in 
£ dureront sises.
y 1 3 dos. Granite Iron Pots 2, 4 and 8
V /quarts.
vi 3 des, preserving kettles 8 4, 6,
f aad 8 quarts.

.' \ 3 doe. rfass butter Dishes.
14 gross knives and Forks.

\ 'Omette Iron Bowls, In throe sizes. 
1 doe. Water Sets—8 tumblers

Wy ----
y 1 doe. Lemonade Sets—« tumblers
HïSXntsdPuih.ro>. *

white Pitchers, In differ-A * f

ï ,V. V
•4 pieces

SPECIAL
dee eely Flnnlnler Dinner Set. >4 

Vffteoee good vaine at $3». DO marked 
‘ Vdowe te 330.00.

|( lee Bets In bine and 8 Tee Sets 
f.ie dream—41 pieces.

1 dee. gUt glass sets—sugar bowl, 
vjpettw disk, spoon holder and creem 
i tollrkm

\V u crrotal class* 14 Ciyelsl glass sets.
We always carry e first class line 

also Floor le kblâ, halt 
Wt lb bags—also bn 
end e few bags of Feed

TH08. BUSSELL
mo trom

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE »
Building lot on New Road (King’s 

Highway) size 60x100. For further 
particulars apply to 
33-36 pd. THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

BOY SCOUT MEETING FRIDAY
The meeting of the Boy Scouts 

which was to have taken place last 
evening was postponed until Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock fn the Town 
Hall.

FIRE ON WEDNESDAY
The firemen ‘ were given a call on 

Wednesday to the old cook house 
on the Crandall & Harrison wharf, 
where a number of mattresses in a 
room upstairs were on fltre. hut the 
blaze was extinguished before the 
hose arrived.

Won A Bar To "
Military Medal

Sergt. Major Morrison Jordon 
Again Wins Honor on Field 

of Battle

CRANE LEFT RAILS 
Several workmen had a narrow 

escape thfa afternoon while at work 
at the deep waller terminals. A 
crane which was used by trainmen 
left the rails «tad turned over on its 
side, at the e<Jge of the wharf, and 
lodged there. A few inches further 
and the crane wou|d have been par
ticipated into the water. /

WEDDING AT 8T
ANDREW’S CHURCH

On Monday, August 12th at St 
Andrew’s Church, Newcastle, Rev 
W j Bate united in marriage Pte 
William John Donovan, of the 1st 
D pot Battalion, Sussex, son of Mr 
and Mrs Martin Do. ovan, of Ren
oua and Miss Nellie Ellen Jardine, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Clifford 
Jardine, of Quafryville They were 
unattended

WEEK-END MARKET
As most of the firmerc are îr.isv 

in the hay fields the weekend mar
ket at Fredericton Saturday morn- 
in? was not quite as large as us
ual Butter sold at 40 cents, new 
potatoes at $5 per barrel or 60 cents 
a peck, vegetables at 10 cents 
bur.ch lamb at $1 50 to $2 50 per 
quarter, young pigs at $4 50 each, 
eggs at 60 cents a dozen, salmon at 
25 cents a pound

MARY PICKFORD AT THE
HAPPY HOUR

Comedy holds full sway in “Amar
illy of Clothes Line Alley,” the 
next picture "which stars Mary 
Pickford, end which will be exhib
ited at the Happy Hour on Wednes
day.

While in every picture presenting 
Miss Pickford there has been more 
or less comedy and the star has 
time and again proven herself a 
comedienne of rare ability as well 
as an actress capable of any height 
of emotional acting, it is said that 
there has never before been a 
Pickford phCjtoplay wherein humor» 
predominated*- to such a nextent as 
in this new story of the slums.

There are many moments of gen
uine pathos and any number of 
thrills in ihe cnj.se o’ the ucti.ie, 
but laughter will hold sway, over
coming momentary predisposition 
to tears. Throughout the story 
“Our Mary," winsome, dainty with
al, presents a convincing figure of 
the Uttle tenement girl straying 
far afield into the realms of the idle 
rich, lured by the blandishments of 
a scion of wealth, but remains at 
last to her natural environments, 
where sho finds happiness.

SOUTH NELSON
Mr and Mrs Edward Good wold of 

Peterboro Ont spent a day with Mrs 
jHazen Patterson enroule to P E I 
Mr Good wolds former home They 
w.ere accompanied by Mr? Patterson 
as far as Moncton

Mrs Hiram Drill en ie in Moncton 
visiting her son Wesley Drillen 

Misses Mabel McEacherti and 
Agnes Parker of Ml lier ton spent 
Sunday here the guests of Mrs Will 
Appleby

Miss Lydia Bqyenton spent Thurs
day with Mrs Appleby

Mrs John R Allison of Newcastle 
Is speeding a short vcaation with 
her sister Mrs Will McKenzie 

Mrs Clifford Allison and little 
daughter Louise were guests of Mrs 
Harry Brown part of the week 

Gordon Woodstock of Nashwaak 
Bridge spent Sunday vi a friends 
here

Will Brown a .former resident of 
Newcastle, bat now, 1*. Cairobelltvi* 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Alfred Bateman Hie many friends 
weifc glad to welcome him

LOGGJEVILLE
(Continued from page 1) 

all our liven. We are all m Hie 
kind and lovftig hands We should 
have faith (in Him, knowing that he 
<lo«ith all things well 

Thl# parting In only for » short 
•me, when agate there will he a 
«mon. with no parting and no a

oar Heavenly honte. We all join 
you ta your «offrons, an your trials 
are oar trials.

We am ykxtrs fraternally. 
KATIE McMüRRAY—W. * 

MRS. WM TATT-R *

Sgt. Major Morrison Jordan, son 
of Mr and Mrs Nathaniel Jordan 
of North Esk Boom, member of St. 
Stephens Congregation Redback, 

have recently won a bar to hid D C 
M. His Colonel fn front of'the bat
talion publicly tendered him the 
thanks of his comrades for. his dar
ing feat in a night raid last month. 
Sgt. Jordan won his D C M last 
August On the |6th of that month 
he, single handed, killed the crew 
of a Germain trench mortar, captur
ed iit and brought in 12 German 
prisoners. The trench mortar was 
retained to be sent to Halifax as a 
trophy, Sgt. Jordan belonging to 
the 25th N. S Battalion On August 
21st Sgt Jordan carried on in hi» 
trench the whole day, all his super
ior officers having been killed, and 
heM| his ground until relieved that 
night. For the»® two * acts he re
ceived the D C M

Improvements In The 
Telephone Service

New Cables Being Put up to Re
place Unsightly Wires — New 

Building in Near Future

The rapidly inceasing business 
done by the local exchange of the 
N B Telephone Company, has ne
cessitated a large number of chang
es being made to the wires around 
town

Workmen have been busy during 
the past week putting in a number 
of new cables, which will do away 
with a lot of unsightly wires- and 
poles, in different parts of the town 
about 4000 yards of cable is being 
installed at the resent vtime.

There is now upwards of five 
hundred subscribers in the Newcas
tle exchange, which is one of the 
largest small town: cxrhadgçs lu the 
Province. *

Owing to war conditions a new 
switch-board tof the latest model, 
which the company had contemplat
ed installing, has been found im
possible, at the present time, but 
as soon as it is availably It will be 
installed!, and a new apd modern 
building erected to look after the 
increased business.

Letter “B” On
Miramichi Oats

The appearance of the letter “B” 
dn the blades of growing oats and 
which is referred to in Western Can
ada, has also made it* appearance 
on the Miramichi and oat fields all 
over the country, are reported to 
bear the letter. A representative 
of The Advocate secured some 
very planly marked blades in the 
field of Mr. John Whalen, on the C 
I Road The letter, which looks 
very much like a paper water-mark 
is about four Inches from the top of 
the blade and in some cases, is 
half an inch in height.

The meaning of this ometa has 
been given many predictions, and 
some state that the letter appeared 
at the time of the Boer and also the 
Crimea Wars, while others claim It 
has been on the oats for many years

DAUGHTER LIV^S HERE 
Mr Anthony McNairn. Vfho died at 

West Galloway Kent 'County on 
Wednesday last, was a much respect 
ed resident of thit place Mrs 
Thomas Girvan, of Newcastle is 
one of the five children who survive

NOTICE
The Public Schools of the Town 

of Newcastle will re-open on Mon- 
day, August 27th.

Entrance permits may be procured 
from the undersigned, but application 
far same must be accompanisd by 
certificate of succeasful vaccination. 

J. E. T. LINDON,
33-35 Sec. School Trustees.

Teacher Wanted
Second or third 

School teacher (second pretend) 
ter District No. 13 Camilla 

Apply statins eatery to 
- WILLIAM L HULUN

Secretary Trustee#
\ Chassis P. O

Haying Tools, &c.
Scythes. Snaths, Forks, Fork Handles. Hay Fork Pulleys. 

Scythe Stones, Mowing Machine Oil and Oilers
_g O—- ^

Bergers* Pure Paris Green, and Arsenate of Lead,
- -Cow Ease and Sprayers *

JOHN FfctfGUSONA SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK ‘-wv T .. -t;. ".-ya-A.va :v PHONE 10

eREONOlD
-- *

A Good Spray for Cows
Takes the Worry off your Hens

Protects your Cattle and Horses
Kills Lice and Drives away Flies

Half Gallon and Gallon Cans—IT PAYS TO USE IT

STOTHART MERCANTILE CCL LTD.
PHONE 4ff NEWCASTLE

■SYNOL SOAP
An Active Antiseptic. Cleansing Liquid Soap.

For the Toilet and Bath. “ An excellent shampoo for the Hair. 
It Sterilizes the Skin, Ctèânses and Disinfects the Sick -Room. 

---------DO NOT BE WITHOUT A BOTTLE---------

Morris Pharmacy
t>rrawars

JUST
RECEIVED

The %&KCl&L Stora
•P MltJH'.aÆULLg—I

Rose’s Lime Juice
Guaranteed the purest and best imported Juice on the market.

Pints ....................... 40c. per bottle
Half Litres...................... 60c. “ “

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE TOO

DICKISON & TROY,
C. M. DICKISON

Optician
JOHN H. TROY

f WFÉEiATiSUBSTÏÏUTES
Is order to conserve Wheat the Government has asked that we use

Substitutes, We have them
Rolled Oats, Oat Meal Corn Meal, Corn Flour, PoUto Flour, Rice Flour.

EAT MORE FRUIT THEY HELP OUT ON THE WHEAT
Oranges, Bananas. Pears, Plume, Peaches, and Ripe Tomatoes Robinson's White and 

Brown Bread made with the Substitutes Let us be your baker in the hot weathen 
Colonial Cake, Pound and Sultana Cakes 

COOLING DRINKS, ... x .
Lime Juice, Grape Juice. Fruit Syrup, Ginger Beer sod Ginger Ale by the Case. 

Orange Pekoe and Victoria Blend Teas are still holding 
the trade and are selling at ti$«(Heicet SO and 60c.

ABX.B8’
THE HOME OF QUALITY AND SERVICE PHONE •


